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guest of Ailoen Parker Wednesday
j evening.
L Air. and Mrs. Walter Thomas
visited their son, Roy' .Willlanis, at

(the Sacred lb-ar- hospital Wedncs-- j
day. He is able to be up part of

AT FERN VALLEY

TALENTINCI

Th,'nusj and Angeto Dedoulls.
Joyce Alarshnll has been sick (fry

the past week, with flu and ton- -

HUllls.
.Mrs. L. II. Hughes was confined

to bed for several days with flu.
Alary and James Tbanos were

unable to attend school last week
and the first of this week, having
bud colds.

Mr. Knapp of Phoenix called on
Tom Williams Tuesday afternoon.

Margaret Hurben was a dinner

SAF

j KUICN PIUXMNf'T, Ore. Jan.) TALENT, Oro.. Jan. 30. (Spl.)
j Spl. Air. Hchnelr of North A party was given In honor of Mm.

home "fiTalfnt Is able to bo about his lolliioldridKe. January 27Iwork nunia after beinK knocked f1; ladies' tumlay school claas.down bv a hit and run mnunHt
rH J '0(Ir,lKe ' teacher forjla.t w,ek when he and Mr. Works jyjwveral years the recent

stepped onto tho highway. Ml, ness of her daughter DoWs Thosewas unconscious for
nhort time and received several
bruises.

u. i,nr. Kin.ii..v t..f ! ed -
i f,..-.- ti,,,,.!,.. 1 e.u a.,,.,.1.. -

where Hhe'wilt enter college nnAf- l--u

COLDS
Prompt relief from

HEADACHES, SORE
THROAT, LUMBAGO, .
RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS,

NEURALGIA, COLDS,
ACHES and PAINS

Does not harm
the heart

BAYER

ASPIRIN
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions. Handy "Bayer"

boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles cf 24 and 100 All druggists.

CROSLEY:

SVWMHf Vlrresn. Sraiy. ms
Var.il ''iciitW, M ietilulta of hrr aisttc
AiUctt'l viae lo eltndo.il in tl
.vouitrav Mt'tical attain. At a

porta alien for Ailren ha Dwiilht
t'ltattilltiff. the artist who empluijt
rlrUnne. the latter fir to html
the limclitiht lit accepting a date
to halite iu the fountain. Ailcen,
trtiiut) to atov her. laitit throuah
H filae itoor ami it eerloneln

She leavew the etaue titirl
trecre a till: tlotuino to conceal
Iter scare. Channinu propaeea to
.litntnv Crane, vrese ugent uho
tote Ailecu. that ehe can become
a ratlin elnttr, ii'i'm'-- :

i porrelaht vtaak. I'mrmit! i
lured to the attire at Arnold Kron-ttri--

who inal:re adcancee to Iter,
'li.t.t a tita.ketl teaman aitneart
t.ntltr.nhl ami shoola Kronbcro.
Vi, it nut: ie atttrttett atenv to fltlln- -

tlrlltliiu I'll I'ltanliitlu and Jijnmir.
H. mtlitrti rct otere. but U e it e
nit at.

Chapter 13

A MYSTERIOUS TELEGRAM

"pHE porcelain mask llisu (.'ban- -

ning had fashioned for Alleen
lial come hack from the pottery,
and he had brought It to her apart-

ment, carefully wrapped.
A month had passed since Kron-berg'- s

shooting, and the producer
bad returned to Hollywood, VItI-enn-

was still In Philadelphia. She
bad found work Id a smart shop
there and seemed content with fie
arrangement, which also seemed to

suit Alleen.
Channing talked enthusiastically

about the pln to make Alleen a

mysterious masked star of radio
partly to encourage her for the
voice .trials she was soon to under-go- .

"I'm going to feel like an Impos-
tor," she Bald.

"You're not!" be denied. "You're
going to five a glorious masque-
rade, making people happy."

Jimmy made her sing for ber
visitor, but her Interest In the
bundles which Channing bad piled
on the duveuport proved ton much.

"Aren't 1 ever going to look at
them?" she appealed.

"Rather," ' Channing said. "I'll
put these things In the other room

Then, when you're all ready, come
out and let us see you."

She left them and closed the
door. . The two men were as Impa
tient as Alleen herself had been.
So much depended on how sho took
u the changed appearance. In ad-

dition to the mask, Channing had
designed a special gown and a

wrap, to he worn with It. If the
effect was what he wanted and
should strike Alleen's fancy, It
would bo the motif of the ward-
robe sho would :.eed.

"See Kronborg olt7" asked Jim-
my.

"Yes. Don't let Alleen know
anything, but Vlvlenno had better
stay away from New York for the
present." . ... "... ,

"You mean he's going to start
something?"

"I don't know Just whatsto think.
However, he's given mo .warning.
He's the type that would. It gives
Ills game more zest."

"He threatened 7" .,
"No! He's too smooth for that.

Jimmy, what I'm wondering Is
mat "there any woman wearing a
Uomlno?" .

"Yon mean that Vlv was string-
ing nsT" '

"I'd hate to think that and.
frankly, I won't. Hut it there was'I don't think Kronborg had a
rliauco to recognize her, and I

fancy Kronborg suspects mo of
knowing more than I told the p-
oliceor him."

Alleen came out of her bedroom.
From her sllvor slippers to the

pearl and silver not that capped
her balr she was a sym-

phony of exotic fascination.
Her gown of Venetian motif sug-

gested moonlit nights on the grnnd
canal and the spacious ballroom or
a doge's palace. The basiuo-!!l-

bodice and slashed, puffed sleoves
were of silver and green brocade.
Its lines accenlualed the iiniurnl
sllmness of her waist, and ber
long, trailing skirt Ml In heavy
folds.

Tho mask Itself gave the crown
lug touch of mystery, it wai like
a domino, just tombing the top or
her upper Hp and her
cheeks and forehead. Thurc was
an exquisite su'illi-l- In lis tulullv
mocking oxprct-ilnn-

. The MchIi
tlnte of tho porcelain blended with
(ho rosy plnkness or Alleen's own
c hin. . As her lips parted In a smile,
it wad dlftlciill to believe Hint she
woro a mask. Yet no ouu cnulil
mlstnko it for anything else.

"Will iln?" she asked.

SALKM, Ore. Jan. 3(1 (TV Ex-

penditure of isos.nim for chnnnel
improvement na approved hy, the
Columbia Vnlloy association and
Incorporated in the measure of 11.

S. Senator Frederick Stelwer la
sought ot congress hy a joint

Introduced yesterday. Copies
will ho sent to the congressional

8-Tu-
be

the day now.
Margueriti; Cunningham has on-- 1

rolled at the buwines college in
Aledford.

Al.s. A rcli Ferns left for Klan-at- h
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A KOMANcYor RADIO J

jOsUOtEtf!
"It's a' itnouk-out!-

" Jimmy an-

swered. Jt-

"Kveu as the artist." Channing
said, "I must say the effect is per-

fect. Now thai we're all set, I'll
telephone to Sherwood that we're
ready for the next act-- "

"You mean my audition?" Alleen
gasped. "Oh, Dwlglit don't make
It today! I'm almost too happy
to try to (ili) I l'vo Sot to get
used to this so that t won't he

"

"It won't be today," bo promised.
I think It's best that you shouldn't

go to the studio In that old black
domino. And certainly It wouldn't
be wise for you to be seen In the
mask you're wearing now. No one
must get a glimpse of that until
our mysterious lady arrives In New
York from Paris. Colonel Sher
wood is going to send down a mi-

crophone and the U. ft. C. engi-

neers will rig up a wire from the
studio right to this apartment."

"Oh, that's perfect!" '
"When you sins, Channing .ex

plained, "there will be another
wire conpectlng with Chicago. I've
put up an idea to Sherwood, and
he's already interested a western
chemical firm, Kniile (Jluck et Cle.

They're going to announce 'a new

perfume over the radio. suggest-
ed their naming It Parfuin iltiaijur.

and engaging yon as the star. If

they like your voice, as they're
bound to, they're ready tn sign a
contract." ;

"Uwlght, you must have a 'magic
wand!" Allern enthused.

"When they talk of terms, you're
to ask them J'.flO a night." said
Jimmy. "That's not high fur a
'mystery star.' and I'm sure yon
can gel that figure, hut at first It
Isn't wise to try to put over too
much."

"Five hundred n night fiir wc.
Why Klein was only to pay inc "

"Don't be foolish! They'Vwon't
think you knnw what you're talk-

ing about if you r ntlon less. Ah

soon as tho ife'tnllsare srrttlpd I'M

get in touch- - with the steamship
office. We'll want to' pull our ar-

rival stunt as quickly as we can."
The doorbell rnng. anl Jimmy

returned with a telegram. ifiKtuiit-!- y

Alleen was alarmed. "Oh, J nr.
my, do you supposo that Vlv?"-

"Now Isn't that like a woman'"
asked Jimmy derisively. "Why not
take a look?"

Alleen lore the .envelop and
banded It to Chnihfug with d

air. -- V r.

"What does It mean?" she uskticl
him. "And who's whoevor signed
It?" ''

Jimmy looked ovor bis shoulder
as he read theimeHsage. ...

IHCARTt CjpNIIMVl'tJI.ATIONS '

ON YOlTtl RIIRK WITH Till.:
MASK STOP MAY VOIJ liliT A
LOT MMIIJ J'lUJ.lJOlTV THAN.
YOU TMourtnT YOU WOtll.tl
STOP. AIIIIAS'I'ULV.- -

,
" don't. know anybody--- " .lleen

fullered. "

"Looks phoney to mo," snld Jim-

my as lie Iriod to puxle It ;out.
"Who In tho deuce Is Adrawtultt?
Sounds moro like a motto thfiu a

human being." ., ,
dimming ;wns frankly annoveil.

"If you remember your mythology,
Adrnstela Is another ntiuwi for the
goddess . Nomeala .)a,v,nt,1,t of
crime, puulsher (if arrnigam a n

rnlher unpleasant lady tinm whom
there's supposed to h Jin escape."

Jimmy was thinking quickly.
' You have to give a nuiiiii and ad-

dress when you send a letegi.nu."
"Nnturally." Channing s.ild dry-

ly. "I rould think or any number
to give at a telegraph window.
There's nothing In these sentences

clerk Wninri think nnnnliiral
and bosldes we're nut nverlv eager
I. show this to the police."

"You think ill's, rroin Krnnberg
or someone he lind send It for

him?" Alleen was at once suspi
cious. '

"No. A thing or this sort isn't
like hi in. Resides. Adrnstela is
remlnlne. Tho wording of this la

catty. Apparently (hero tea a wo-

man in a mask, na Vlvlenne told
us. Kveu if Krnnberg flncsn t
know who she Is. she recognized
Vlvlenne. That s how- sho knows
ohnut Ailoen. If bIio isn't k fool.
she's clever. lint she's giving
iiwuy nerTianff hy this. It's notice
that if she needs lo she'll try to
pass the buck.".' '" "

Jimmy whistled softly. "I'm go-

ing on n- - Mill-hun- t for that god-

dess," he announced.
'i'r'i'.'' 0'o. ty 1t JtatetiUf Cf.J

Tomorrow. wA.irlng her mask
Ai.'een creates new lentatioit tor

New Yorlt,

delegation from Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Montana and In the
legislatures ot the Inst three stall's
named.

FAITHFUL DOG GUARDS
BODY OF DEAD MASTER

CllARMntot. llrlKlum.- (1
Faithful uhlq ilvatli has hoon Alct
anrtiT TiIeimix'h 1or. TriKnux.' n
nlKhi tatchtnnn at Ihi Xih :ul
rtdlcrtvn iltoil at hln pout. Tho tloi;

tuHiri XvUo runif o roninvf Oit
lw.y. It nrocBHary to shoot
him.

bowels. Chew one of those pleasant
Uihleta and see how quiekly nasal
discharge stops: head clears; breath-in- t

becomes easy. fHt how thut
aotiy, feverish, weak feeling

And "Pa's" doesn't
stop with killing eoM genns. It
activates bowels and removes germs
anil acid wastes from the system.
All drug stores --Mc, Just remember
"I'aiie's",

OF SAMS VALLEY

TtOGCE RIVER, Ore., Jan. 30.

(Spl.) Word has been received
here of tho death, January S, ,of
Israel Harris at. Grangevilltr, Ida
who formerly resided hi Sams Vnl-'- J

ley- - ;

llo was born In Dade county,
Alissouri, February 8. 1809. In
1877 he came to Oregon and locat-
ed at Sams Valley, where he mar-
ried ATary V. Bowman. To this
union five1 girls and four boys wero
born.

Six children survive him: Ellott
ft. Harris of .lulietta, Ida., Airs.
H. C. Gee of Walla Walla Wash.,
Airs. A. '. Stelnhouse of Grange-vill-

Ida-- , Airs. U. II. Denny of
Wallace, Ida., and Airs. J. A. Deusy
ot Ellensburg, Wash. There are
twenty-si- x grandchildren and five
great grandchildren surviving.

Air. Harris was a member of the
Baptist church for more than thir-
ty yenrs and was a devoted worker
in the Rebekah, encampment and
subordinate lodge of Odd Fellows.

people. Every one i invited to
attend.

Airs. J. Cot mare has boon spend-
ing a few days visiting her brother
Carl Stanley, in Aledford and also
her sister, Airs. G. Daley.

Airs. Mori in has been in Aledfo-

rd-.for a few days, the uest of
her daughter. y,rs. Dalke.

Donna Brown is also visiting In

Medford with her wister, .Miss

Airs. Harry Dorman spent the
week-en- d at the home of her,
father. Hill Nickell.

Air. and Airs. Dolman were
callers at ,the homes of William
Swain ami H. W. Wright Satur
day afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. and the
Lou Blass family were guests of
Rolf Bieberstedt Sunday. A pic-
nic lunch was served at noon.

Air, and Airs. Tom Stanley re-

cently returned from Vreka, whore
they spent several dnys v In! ting.

Al rs. Ralph Tucker has lifcen
quite ill for some time, but is
improving.

FERN WILEY

FEfi.V VALLEY, Ore., Jan. 30.
(Spl.) '.Mi.i- Edna Jones of Aled-

ford was a week end finest of Aliss
Helen Kantor.

The telephone line was out of
order for several days this week,
causing inconvenience for Feirn
Valley residents.

Airs. P, C. 'Ward was a guest
of the Valley View Community,
club Thursday.,.-.-

Guests of Air. and Airs. E. E.
.Marshall Saturday evening wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas, Tim
Williams, Alarjjarot Hughes, Don-- ;
aid Wheeler, Ada Da v's, John

Colds Cost Money
It is estimated that
a sufferer from colds
fo threm days'
time horn work in
a year.

FORTIFY
YOURSELF
AGAINST
COLDS,
GRIPPE

Tone up
your bodj

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
All Dclrs. Liquid or Tablet..

c
J. A. McDOUGAL

847 West Second
u

You are Invited o present this cou-

pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

As a Subscriber Guest of the

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS SPACE. If you are
a subscriber of the Mall Tribune
your name may appear here tomor-
row. Only subscribers' names will
be published and, during the du-

ration of this offer, all subscribers
will be given an opportunity to en-

joy FREE shows as GUESTS OF
THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAYING

"Desert Vengeance"
I 3

FKJtN VAMsKV. Otn., 30.

(Spl.) An entertaining 'and c

was enjoyed by tho
F'in Valley Utorury society Janu-

ary 23. t for the proi;ran, iis

(lii4 liio i entertain men t connnltteo,
.Mm. Joe Kantor, Jr.. AJarRaret
H tt unci and Tom Wllllantt.

A n'WHi(a)er, cfiiiKii-tini- ; entirely
of Korn 'ajley ncwH wan read hy
Alary Henslcr; duct by Ailwn Iar-ke- r

and Arthur Hurdixiy; fiance by
Hold ic and Duali iliudon; poem hy
Nellie Nipper; n (ltit. "Onthorins
of the NutH," hy Airs. Win. Iern;
two orcan Relectlone; by J larry
Hteel; a vocal so!n by ICdith' I'e.irl
lfeichland; two election with the
steel Kiii tar, by I larry Jr.;
reading by Mrs. Hcni-ler- ; duet by
Da I las and Arthur lard-Ifit-

two hartnoniea solos by John
Kantor; pneni remeinhered from
school hook, by Air. IMudon; .1 brief
Aketi;h of Admiral Jlyrd'j; lecture,
by Kred llobblcy, and olo hy Ar-

thur Uardmty.
Homo IntereMtinf; 'fact on tho

.TacliKon county roads were, pre-
sented by ioor(fp Alford, former
county eomniiioner. Among the
faetrt he Rave were that there are
155 miles of state hiiihway in thi
county. 1200 miles of county road,
macadamized or graveled.

lie explained the nystem of the
road upkeep and how tho county
hookx can Hhow within a fow cents
tlie exact amount spent on each
section of mad. He' told how the
old Kystfm of 12 districts has been
changed no thre i4ii)ervinors man-au- o

nmr1 efficiently than the pre-
vious way. Irrisation bridges

during the year lf30 cost
$20,000.

John Qulncy Ktewart wpoko on
the measure now before conKrenn
concerning the. harbor al C're.cpnt
t'ity. 'Air. Stewart pointed out the
advantages to southern Oregon and
northern ('alifornia. Three cnuntles
in Oregon and two in California,
would make up the
empire. Stntisticfl show there are
77S billion feet of marketable tim-
ber, and "3 different kinds of min-
erals. ,

None of tho cannery products
nro shipped north of Portland or
Houth of San Francisco, so this
would' mean n better market for
canneries.

A waving of 25 cents on each box
of poars sent to New York City
and fi2& cents to England, would
be realised.

Approximately two nnd a half
million dollars could be saved in
freight ratoa alone.

TALENT GRANGERS

ENJOY CARNIVAL

TA'lLKNT, JOre., Jan.' 30. (Pp1!.)
Talent ClrHngo staged n very In- -

terestlng and enjoyal)le carnival at
tho club rooms in the city hall Sat
urday evening. Clever booths wore
arranged by the different commit
tees, each one having something
to soil or some game. Aluflc wan
furnished by tho Talent orchestra
and a short program was given
by (Iran go members. About 150
attended, and everyone reported a
splendid time.

CENTRAL iPOlNT.'Orev Jan. 30.
(Hpl.) Jacksonville high school

nnd town hnskehall teams played
the local teams at tho Central
Point gymnasium Wednesday even-
ing. Central Point h.Kh boys win-

ning easily from the visitors by 11

score of 28 to 10. The score for
the town teams was ?S to 25 in fa-

vor of Central Point.
The lineup lor the local town

team was H. Zozle, II. P. JVwett.
K. Scott. C. Hover W. T.
Hill and fi. Low.

KAOLK POINT. Ore., Jan. 30.

(Spl.) The Homo Economics club
nn-- t nt tho home of Airs. Frank
Ilrown. Wednesday.

They elected the following offi-

cers for the ensuing year: Mrs.
Lulu Taylor, president: Mrs. E.
MoVlcllnn. vine president: llillte
Rcstnt, secil'tnry; Alfs. Jessie

treasurer. There wero
sixteen ladies present. , ,

Next meeting will bo hold at tho
home of Airs. It. T. Seaman.

JACKSONVILLE GIRL

PLEDGES DELTA ZETA

VNI VKKSITY OFmKliON.
(Spl.) Hull. fc. Severance.

oT Jacksonville, lias Imen pledged
to Delta Zeta. soctnl sorority nt
the Fnivealty of (he.iion.

Miss eveiame Is a Junior tn the
school of business administration,
nnd Is a member of Phi flit Thejn.
Inisluess honorary for women.

New Matich u i Ian 1.lne.
AH'Kl'KN. liovernment

plans call for construction of i7
branch railway lines In Manchuria
Hi s year at a rtvt of $:i,.Miinoo.
the money ttO.ie raised by . ans
from t'hinee banks supplemented
by approprl;t Ion from reelpti of
c.,l.-di- load.

' ' " '
Livingston, Denman, Logan, Vl- -.

' "is. Newbry, Jloldridge, .

Hi.ldridge, Horg Ilrown, Walt era,

Iloldridge, Kdna Newbry. Doris
Holdridge. A l'yrex pie plnte was
presented to Airs. Iloldridge by the
class. Refreshments were served
by the ladies.

Airs. Clayton left the first of the
week for southern Calif o r n a
where she will visit relatives and
friends.

.m,-- . nn jjrs. Nathan Firestone
spent the week end at the home of
Air. and Airs. Lloyd Lacy of Talent.

Afr. and Airs. Karl Scripture and
family of Aledford called at the
Harvey Walters home Sunday
afternoon.

Harry Lowe is quite 111 nt his
homo In this city.

Aliss AlcKeller of New York City
one of the national executive com
mittee of Campfire Ciiris, met with
Crater Lake camp, January 26. She
gave a very interesting lecture on
Campfire work.

The highway through tho city is
being wlderted and gravelled.

A meeting of the Talent teachers
and parents was called Wednesday
afternoon to consider tho .organ)'.
ing of a Parent-Teache- associa-
tion iu Talent. A large number of
parents responded and February ii
was tho dato set to organize. A
committee of five was chosen to
consider nominations. They were
Airs. Terrel, ,Mrs, ftodgers, Airs.
Karl Newbry, Airs, iiorg and Airs.
Long.

Afr. and Airs. Borg of Duluth.
Minn., are visiting their son, Kd
Burg and family.

Air. and Airs. L. K. Hamilton
entertained at ono o'clock Sunday
with a chicken dinner. Air. and
Airs. Sy. Hamilton of Central Point
Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott Hamilton and
daughter of Aledford, Airs. W. II.
Bates and Nate Hamilton and Air.
and Airs. Cl. F. Hamilton of Talent
wore guests.

Air. and Airs. Hlvis Cochran and
Judge and Mrs. .Goddard of Klam-
ath Falls spent the week end at
Talent visiting relatives and
friends.

Air. and Airs. Verno Templer and
daughter Carrol and Air. nnd Airs.
Cecil Templet and son of Ashland
wero dinner guests of Air. and Airs.
Floyd Lucy Friday.

Callers at tho Manning home
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. C. M.
Thomas and mother1 of Aledford
and Airs. Relmer of Talent.

Ladles' Aid of the Al. E. church
of Talent met with Airs. Harvey
Walters, January 2 2, with good
attendance. The sewing commit-
tee distributed sewing and fancy
work, lo he finished for the bazaar
to he held in tho near future.

Virginia Garvin is reported
much Improved following a severe
attack of flu.

Wiley Mill is confined to his
home with a severe attack of

- Dr. Harries is the attend-
ing physician.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Alaster gave aj
dinner Sundny at their home in
Talent to Air. and Mrs. Keesce and
daughter, P. H. Shelley and Air.
and Airs. Billing of Aledford and
Air. and Airs. William Keesee of
Klamath Falls.

Tho Community club of Talent
will entertain the Valley View
Community club February 4 nt the
club rooms in tho city hall at
Talent. A committee of five ap-

pointed to make plans wore Aliss
Emma Gene Crawford, chairman.
Miss Elinor Powers, Airs. Lydia
Gardner, Airs. E. Borg nnd Airs.
Tamo.

CENTRAL POINT

CENTRAL, POINT. Ore, Jan. 30.
(Spl.) Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. II. Ter-i-l- t

were MAlftird visitors Wednes-
day. They were nreompanicd by
Mrs. Mary Crim, who will spend
severul days as guest of Mrs.
lxinm C.lllotl.

.Mrs. Mattic Parker left Tlnirs-da-

for Portland to visit her
.Mrs. Kudoinn lwis.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Karra of
Grants Pass visited Saturday with
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and .Mrs.
Kd Karra.

Members of the (.range Home
Krononile club met at the home
of Mrs. Win. Orcgory in the Agate
district Wednesday afternoon.

lllloWNSISOno. Ore.. Jan. 3

t.spl.) Sunday afternoon at
2:3( Miss Woodward, a missionary
who has spent t."i yean tn India,
will (e:ik of her work and the

Way to Get At a Cold
Is Through the Bowels

A footi aa yon catch colJ, the pores
rkw;, periiratiop ix cheeked. Hume
nnd tvate piin'-- escape tliruuu'li the
nkin. Tluit's wliv vonr first
ndviiv in case of cold in a mild lax
atne like niftcam. Mcdicn) author-itic- i

aree it art will p stnmtthrnx
b'trtl wusvlcn. You tt in
its nuM pleaxuit form iu caiuly

U'ttretR.
Kememlier thin when von rdtch

cold; whenever hrcnth ii had; tongue
coatwl: itr you're headachy, hilioiis.
nintipnled.

Why rert to linr-li- thine when
f tj('Hret activate the bowels 50
Hekl?, po hnrmteiilv and )raantlyand owl only ft dinW

take up stenographic, and com-- I

mereiai work. Aliss Irene has
been working In tho forestry of-- !

lice in Aledford for the past three
years. She wishes to finlnh the
work started In the Aledford Busi-

ness College.
Insurance men were out to the)

Jackson home Saturday evening
and made adjustment on the dam- -

ge to the residence hy fire In

riday. The roof has been re-

paired and inside decorations will
bo done soon.

Hubert Stead man of Phoenix,
who went to (). s. C. tho first of
the term. In home again.

ICd Hamlin continues tn gain
and Is making a trip to Aledford
each day fur his treatment. A

slight cold caused him to feel
worse a few days last week.

O. Carey had liill Schnelr do-

ing some sewing nnd harrowing
for him Wednesday. Air. Carey
Is going to try Lndino clover on
an "fu ro of his garden ground.

J. I. Henry, former North Tal-

ent resident, now living at Browns-bor-

was in Aledford Saturday
shaking hands with old friends.

Jeff nnd Albert Htdl of Talent
wero visiting at the C. Carey home
Tuesday. They will leavo for ,4
visit In Klamath county next wetfft
with relatives.

Airs. Fred Rapp and mother,
Airs. Ida French of Talent, were
trading in Aledford Saturday.

Pal Smith formerly of Phoe-- n

x, now of I teeso creek , was
doing business in Aledford Thurs-
day.

Airs. Will Fox of Talent was
trading in Aledford Saturday.

Aliss Alarie Aliller wpent Mon-

day night nnd Tuesday with
friends In Jacksonville.

Jtev, Hchell, pastor of tho Phoe-
nix Presbyterian chucch and Air.
Kerr of Grants Pass, will hold
evangelistic services next week.

Air. Jlosenfurther of North Tal-

ent was a business caller In Aled-

ford .Monday. He Is, disposing of
his Newtown apples nnd older and
Is hauling truck londs of apples
to California,

EAGLE POINT, Ore.; Jan. 30.
CSpl. Mr, and- MrarCnrlHowman
entertained Sunday nt the Kogue
Elk Hotel with a turkey dinner.
Guests were Air. nnd Airs. Percy
Haley and Mr. nnd Airs Con Le
Vore.

J. A. nitterling Is taking dally
treatments from Dr. rtray of Aled-

ford. H Is hoped .Sir. Bitterllng
will soon he mueji Improved.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Rothermol
ontertnlned friends Tuesday even-

ing. Those present wore Air. and
Mrs. Percy Haley. Mr. and Mrs.

Hugo Dally of Aledford and Mr.
Sedan, also of Medford.

Airs, Paul Force and infant
daughter returned homo today
from Puiucker's Alaternity Home.

H. W. Wright nnd Ueed Chnrley
of the Itrownsboro district were
business callers Tuesday.

G. W. Klncald nnd Howard Kin-cal- d

of Kosoburg arc guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Luke Klncald.

Airs. Hazel Klncald entertained
at cards Al outlay evening. An en-

joyable evening was had, after
which a dainty lunch was served.
First prlio was carried off hy Airs.
Lota Peareo. Tho second by Hazel
Helms. Tlutpo present wero: Miss
Alary Hnnnnford, Mrs. Teen Hcn-shn-

Mrs. Alary Henshaw, Mrs.
Lorraine Tolle, Airs. Grace Walker,
Mrs. Stella Vnn Seoy.

Airs. Nettle Grovor of Aledford Is
nursing Airs. Alary Stowell, who
has been quite ill, hut is reported
tn bo convalescing nicely under the
expert care of Airs, Grover.

Sunday guests at the home of
Air. and Airs. O. E. Henderson
were lloy Taylor, Norma Hector
and Air. and Airs. J. C. Ottlnger,
all of Ashland.

Airs. Tetherow. of Grants Pass,
was In Eagle Point Tuesday dem-
onstrating a washer and cleaner.

Airs, lloy Stanley has been sub-
stituting for the past week for the
teachers in tho Hatchery district.

The Copco construction crow
have sot a new polo behind the
First State bank, enabling Jack
llickson to have electricity in the
new cottngo he has just completed.

CM MAX. Ore.. Jin. 30. (Spl.)
The first sprint! flowers were
found Wednesday and with the
warm, sunny days It seems tin tf
sprin were indeed here.

Phil Weru cut his foot Wednes-
day while cuttinK brush.

Hilda Morgan returned Monday
from a week's visit in Ashland.

Mrs. A, .1. Tresom and daugh-
ter Nellie returned from a few
day' visit in Medford.

K. II. Conipton and son Carl left
Monday for their home In Kast St.
l.ouls, after a seven months' resi-

dence on their homestead here.
N. N. t'harley and son Mennifre

are visiting in Medford this week.
Howard tlobt was a ralter at the

Wert home Tuesday.
Alii. A. J. ;riHom had nr quests

over the week end Mr. Alice Stim-son- ,

Steve Stimson nnd Mrs. Wm,
Orissom. The latter left for her
home In Idaho Tuesday,

Owen Austin vished nt the WertK
rani h Tuesday and Wedncdny.

The Crosley Screen Grid Radio
with super-dynam- ic speaker. Equipped
with local-distanc- e switch and personal
tone control. Finest Burl Walnut Cab-
inet with French doors.

Absolutely the greatest radio bar-gai- n

ever offered in Medford. Won-

derful tone; fine selectivity.

$15 Down
Balance One Year

ONLY FIVE RADIOS AVAILABLE
AT THIS PRICE

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY

DENISON

cci" vvr;? 1
v-

RADIO
402 E. Main

Al Geary and Taylor the San Fran-
cisco visitor rinds San Francisco's finest
hotel. Here, those who appreciate an
environment of quiet liveliness are sure
to be round each year sees
travelers returning to enjoy Us

taie atmotpnere. rortnn.
tuft, physically one of
yet old with its ye ' ivyV
ItnnSanFmc O

V . A .VI'fni
Out
to v.vav .mv law

manag
the
the struct
perhaps &i

live hotel
tern floors al""i Tt; v,
ilrcortitrd and
niHcicnt
a la carte service
the diner a far flun J
cisco s imiltitudinou

Bav. the
O.i kin nil ami Berkclc)
the hill on the oniw 'ijri.inaway. The view from Ii truly:
marvelous, a sedative to titT.I nerves,
t delight lo the jaundiced eye, pick -

- .1 et Tlfll 1

r 9 .rr i v Ai Tiicold does 3 things
"Pape's" stops them all

v rA cold always affecta you in at leant
Oitttweiyt. Air passiiirea are Inllamisl
and irriuttd. 1'ersniration is checked,
llowela are ilotrged with arid was tin
from the mm-ou- discharge. So
doctors say you must do three
thing to lie rid ot a rold.

I'aiie's Cold Compound does all
three! Jt reduced inluiinmalion and
welling of tho mucous memlirane;

it induce perspiration; ox'iis the

jJisoof hotel hospitality.
HfS-- igh.the Gift is a major i

Francisco, slthoufth it isi

supreme In service snd

Al- -

hotel of
rated at

yet the Pttes there are surprisingly
low. Ths rates start at $3 tingle snd


